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Pastor’s Perspective 

 

 Looking at the weather forecast for the week ahead, it is apparent that Spring is over 

and summer is on the way!  This is the season for breaks. Schools are out, vacations are 

planned and even though the intentions are to simplify and slow down, we manage to keep 

our calendar just as full and hectic as all  other times of the year.  As we enter into this new 

season, my encouragement to all of us it to “Go Deeper” in our walk with Christ.  Think 

about a nice cold         swimming pool on a hot summer day and how refreshing it is to jump 

into the water.  As the cold water kind of shocks our body after standing in 100 degree heat, 

you can’t help but to feel renewed. 

 In this life, we can wear down rather fast. This is why God told the Israelites in the 

book of Exodus that they were to keep a Sabbath day where they rested from work in order 

to worship God and remember that they were human-beings, not “human-doings”.  Remem-

ber, the Israelites were just freed from slavery in Egypt and needed to be reprogrammed in 

order to understand what it is like to be a human being made in the image of God. This is 

why Sabbath rest was vitally important for them. 

 The Law to keep a Sabbath is no longer binding on us as Christians today, but the 

principal of the matter is still important for us.  If we neglect our physical health we will reap 

the consequences.  And the same is true for our spiritual health.  Let us take the time to 

move from the shallow end of our faith and find ways to deepen our relationship with Christ.  

Let us keep meeting intentionally with God’s people for worship, prayers and meeting 

around His Table.  Let us use the spiritual gifts that God has given us so that the Gospel 

might be communicated through us in word and deed.  Let us find time during the day to 

quiet our minds, immerse ourselves in scripture and let us remember that prayer isn’t lim-

ited to a small part of our day, but it is an ongoing conversation with the Holy Spirit through-

out the day. 

 I’ll close with the words to a favorite Sunday School ditty: “Deep and wide, deep and 

wide, there’s a fountain flowing deep and wide!”  Let us endeavor to go deeper in our disci-

pleship this Summer. To God be the glory! 

       Grace and Peace 

       Ben ><> 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our first “Recipe Round Up” was well received and a good time was had by all!  That 

being said, it was discussed that we would like to see more men there!  Now, don’t panic 

men, it doesn’t mean you have to cook something, although it is the opinion of the group 

that we have several men who do, just be a helper and you will fit in.  The participants 

felt there just aren’t enough co-ed type activities of this sort,  other than Fellowship 

meals after church. 

Ben found a recipe for Mac and Cheese as his contribution and he did it all himself!  

Proud of that boy!  

So! Mark your calendars, the next Round Up will be on Wednesday, June 28th at 11:30 

in the Fellowship Hall!   All are invited!  Merry Lou is compiling a notebook of recipes 

for all to keep and add to after each time we meet. 



 

MO ~ RANCH CHURCH RETREAT 

 

Imagine yourself at the top of this hill, overlooking the Guadalupe River, 

and preparing your heart and mind to worship our Savior, while enjoying 

His creation! The BCC Board has voted to create a church-wide retreat in 

June of 2018!  A  Potluck Fellowship Lunch to further inform those who 

may wish to go will be June 25! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 



GUEST LODGE ACCOMODATIONS 

 

This facility is AWESOME!  There are 8 rooms upstairs with bunk beds to sleep 40. 

The main room can be used for devotional gatherings, games, or just relaxing.  There are 

two ping pong tables in adjacent room, as well as tables and chairs for dining or cards/

domino games.  These are just a few of the amenities in store for those who sign up to at-

tend.  There is a volleyball pit, Olympic size pool with a kiddie pool, tennis courts and 

more!  Additional motel-type rooms are also available and close by the Lodge. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The spacious porch is just waiting 

for your lawn chairs!  It overlooks the riv-

er for you to watch those daring individu-

als go down the famous Mo-Ranch Slide, 

splashing into the river! 

 

 

 The kitchen is equipped with multi-

ple cabinets for storing food, as well as a 

commercial refrigerator and stove.  A grill   

located outside. 

          



 

 

CHOIR IS ON  

SUMMER BREAK ! 

But they will still lead hymns on 

Sunday, so if you’ve been on the 

fence about joining, try sitting 

with us for this part of the ser-

vice and see how you like it.  

Then, if you like it, you can join 

us when we start back up in late 

August.   

Joseph can help you decide 

which part is best suited to your 

voice. 

 

MEN’S BREAKFAST 

8 a.m. @ Texas Grill 

Every third Saturday, the men 

gather in the backroom of the  

Texas Grill for fellowship over 

breakfast. 

It’s a great way of getting to know 

better those whom you are  

worshipping with! 

Please join us! 

     LADIES BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON  

On the third Saturday of each month, the 

ladies meet at Cedars Grill at 11:30 and 

fellowship and honor the birthday gals of 

that month with a complimentary lunch 

and dessert to celebrate their birthday. 

All ladies are invited to join us for this fun 

time together!   

Let someone know if you need a ride! 

LADIES   BOOK   CLUB 

June 6 at 6:30  

At the home of Barb Pape 

All ladies invited to join us! 



 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL  

Date: July 19-21 

Theme:  BEACH BOARDWALK 

Time: 9:00 to 12:00 

 

 

S U P E R  S U M M E R  C A M P  

 

 

 

 

 

On June 19 our youth will be on their way back to this awesome 

youth camp.  We have twice as many going this year as last! 

We wish them all a super blessed time of fun, fellowship and 

learning with other Christian youth!  And we look forward to the 

“Time of Sharing” when they return. 



 

 

COMMITTEES 

Worship 

Christian Education 

In Reach 

Outreach 

Property 

Personnel/Business 

 

 

BCC MINISTRIES 

Bible Studies 

B.L.A.S.T. 

Book Club 

Celebrate Recovery 

Choir 

Garden  

In Home Communion 

Labor of Love 

Martha Ministry 

Scripture Reading 

Sign to Song 

Sing a Long at Nursing Homes 

Sunday School 

VBS 

YOUTH  

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE 

     

    June 4 ~ Labor of Love for Youth 

    June 6 ~ Book Club at Barb Pape’s 

    June 11 ~ Board Meeting via email 

    June 17 ~Men’s Breakfast 

    June 17 ~ Ladies Birthday Lunch 

    June 25 ~ Potluck Fellowship Lunch 

    June 28 ~ Recipe Round Up 

 

Lot’s of ways to get involved 

and serve! 


